
PORTOMÖÜTHMEWS
Double Tragedy in Which Two

Lives Are Sacrificed.
Gabina Thomas Fires a Fatal Shot at
Her Lover and He In Turn Kills
Her With a Bullet While in
the Throes of Death. Par¬

ticulars of the Deed-

"Yoßterday morning about 12:15
o'clock a uegrn niuu uuuitul Butler
boutt and Rosa Eiiis were Laving wmu
words on the corner of King and God¬
win streets, nhout fuur blocks from tho
city, «hcn (icorge Nash, colored,
.tapped between ihoru tu preveut auy
furthor trouble Abuut this t:m- a

te;;rii womau named Subiua Tliosa»»,
»villi whom Nash was liviug came up,
vhi'ii a qnnrrel ensued between them,
during which angry worda aud low
epithets wore ludulgud iu. During tlie
quarrel the wumau suddeuly pullvd
out a pistol, poiuted it at Nush'n
rtomach aud tired, tho ball Inttiug him
iiulow the navel and p»o»iug into the
«toruach, Nash fell to tue grouud face
down, but soon turned over and as he
did so he pulled out his pistol and Urod
at the womau, the ball passing through
iiur heart. .She fell to the ground und
cover ouoe sighed.

Constable Anderson was uotitiod and
liad Justice Putter awakened from his
deep, when u jury woe sunimouod aud
nn inquest held. A verdici. wus ren¬
dered in accordance with the facts
above. The dead womau was carried
to her home and Nash was removed to
Ins home, J)r, Troy was seut for and
did ill 1 he couid for tho wouudad.

It was rumored that be, too, had
died, hut last night ho was still alive,
with DO hopes ol recovery. The shoot¬
ing created quite a teueatiou among
II.o colored people. Nash was a rein-
dent of this oity, his homo beiug on

£lliughurn strcot.

nn ei t rum llrai,
Wedeesday Mr. J, J, Lewis, a woll

known farmer of Nausenioud couuty'
who lives at Iturrett's Nack, went out
In hie tield to look after his hauds, who
were at work. While out there hu wai
overcome with hoAt, Ho whs named
to his home, but uever roeovored con
ecioURUCüA. That Digbt he died. Mr.
Lewis was well known in this city. He
Is the futner of Mr?. John T. Lansitor,
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter
vent out there yesterday afternoon
aud will reiuuiu until after the funoral.
Mr. Lewis was 71 yours at the time of
Iiis death.

Married.
A prelly marriage wan celebrated at

Clood Hope Church, l'leauaut Grove
Township, at 2 o'clock yesterday,
where a very large number of friends
witnessed the niari iage of the Hou. 1!,
J-]. Li, btewart, of this city, to Miss
Jjiicy l.ee West, a beautiful young
ludy of Norfolk county. Rev. .louu
T. West, an uncle of the bride, per
formed the ceremony, aud Mr. Hunter
Oriflin acted as best mau. Tho bappy
couple came to Portsmouth and took
the Htonmor for Washington for an ex¬
tended trip.

Hit V» lllioiK luv I'ruriicutloit.

Yotderday about 1 o'clock a email
white boy named Wilkinson, who lives
on Glusguw street, wus parsing down
t'onnty street. A noe?ro boy nimio
dome remark to the little fellow, who un
ewered him. 'J he negro then picked
op a brick and hit tho boy iu tho
month, cutting him very badly. The
negro started oil ou a ran, out was

captured aud was onrried to the etatiou
lioute.

Iliiivu l»v 11 l>OC
Yesterday morning, Mr. Walter

6eott, while passing Mr. Nosh's ice
house on Clus.iow streut, was bitten on
the leg by a dog, who was shakeu <>fl'
with considurahle dithculty. The
wound wus cauterized by Dr, L. A,
Uilisoly.

Fniiaral ol nr. Kllor.
The funeral of Patrick S. Kiley took

rilaee yesterday mortuug from tit,
j'uul's Catbolio Church. The services
were couduoted by Rev, Thos. J. Brady,The lemaius were interred iu Uak
(Jrove Cemetery,
"Many of tho citizens of Rainsville,

lndiuua are nover without a bottle of
Chnmborlain's Cough Remedy iu the
liou.se," says Jauob Rrown, the loudiug
tnerchant of the place. Thie Remedy
lias proven of 00 much value for colds,
«.roiip and whooping oongh in children
that few mothers who know its worth
ore willing to be without it. For sale
t>y all druggists.
ItM'l ili< Advertised iilenrauce
Mala Sow tilling; »11 hi Hamiaill'a.
It will pay yon to attond it, Hani

rniil'.-, 320 High street.

Children's white duck hois 15 oeuts
fj. K. WoRon A fjo., inn hruUa axou.
on Hit- Urnni >irt« 01 ilieB>(reel.
Geo. D. Ohaae, 1.71 Main street, hnt

bo is on the right sido of prices. Fine
line Of watches, chains, etc,, belt buck-
lee aud «ilver uoveltirw. Prompt at¬
tention £ivon to all kinds o' repairs.

Ico croom soda at Dr. L. A, JJili-
toly's.
One hundred rolls new matting re

»eived to-day. Neat, handsome patterns
»ery cheap. Ca'l to sco it. Carpets,
1U-P, oil cloth, etc., at J. S. Crawford's
Furniture House,
Ail the cboico fruits with soda at Dr,U A. Bilisoly's.

Children Cry for)

THE "TRUCKERS" LOSE.
The Mountaineers Take One Game of

the Series.
The Rome yesterday did not abound

in brilnaut fielding or bittiug. Neither
were there a gtent mauy errors
made, yet it is just one of
those games when you oan't
plaoo the direct responsibility on any
particular persou, so in this inetauce
the umpire, Mr. Mitchell, is as mnoh at
fii 1111 as auy one else, and probably
more so, for be was not as wide awake
yetterday as be usually is, aud many u
Btriko was thrown orer the plate byBrandt that iu the writur'a opinionshould hare beou called strikes, yetthe umpire thought differently aud
ruled olherwise, aud t hen, too, tha
"Truckers"' failed to hit the ball
safe at critical stages. They hit
the ball bard enongh, but some¬
how or other the sphero would
go plump iu tho opposing Holder's
bauds and you know the rest.
Today the Portsmouth team taokle

the "Bluebirds" for a series of three
games in tho Capital City, and if the
home team oan got two out of the three
the "rooters" will be perfeotly satisfied
aud will wear a "didn't 1 toll you so"
kind of an air, and if the Hicbmonds
should lose all throe of the games, whythe Portsmouth players wonld bo met
us their rottirn with a brass band aud
carriages and u grand pyrotechnic dis¬
play, Btioh as would boat become the
return of tho conquerors.Below the score of yesterday's game:

MSTSMOUTJt. auASuKK.
r ii pt) e| n h PO BUiiiun.lf.. 1 1 0 USberer, If... I ;i 2 0

Ke¦<),¦». ..... " » j " P< ricu 11. 0 0 4 0Jo use., rf... o l t 0 1.1 tie, 11..n 1 12Täte. II.. 0 o II 1 Uunl'y.rf .... U 0 1 0
i i, e.o n o QJCaTaaauifh'ss. 2 111TliurstoB, 2b-I l 0 ir.Vioi.iili. 1 l 2 0Koller, Hb. o 1 1 1 Oar*,,e. 0 0 t
llarrrore, c. 0 1 i »|Fitxstm'«as,,,cf 2 a l »
Uralivll.r, ... II 1 II v Mabl,p.2 100

Total. .-. ~T 2i f.| Tutal. 8 s ''7 Ü

Simiiary; Earned Runs.Ports
mouth, 2; Boauoke, 4, Three Case
UitK.Viox. Two Base Hits.Joaoes,Thurslon, Cavanatigh, Fitzaimrnons.
Struck Out.By Brandt, 1; by Stahl.
I. Base on Balls.Ulf Brandt, 8; oil
Stahl, 1. Hit by Bitched Ball
.Joaues. Double Plays..loanes and
Fullor; I'mldou and Cuvauaugh.Passed Balls.Childs, 1; Clark, 1.
Stolen Bases.Portsmouth, 1; Boa
uokc, 3. lime.Two hours. Unipiro-Mr. Mitchell.

Ocuiii or froToaaor l'uuii.
Profossor Edward Pauli, a toachor of

mnsio und Germau, died at bis resi
dunce on iiigh street, in Mr. Brandt's
house, from a 6troko of apoplexy. On
Mon,iay, while over iu Brutubleton, he
was ovorcome by the boat, but nothingMotions waB thought of it. Yesterdayhe was apparently well,and never com¬
plained until about Ii o'olock, when he-
won! to bed and died soon afterwards.
Lie was 61 years old at the time of his
death and leaves a wifo aud no ohtl
dren. Ho was a member of the Court
Street Presbyterian Church.

I Ur l.nctlce.
The pleasant effeoc and perfect safetywith which ladies May use tL*o Cab-

fornia liquid laxativo, Syrnp of Figs,
under all condition, makes it their
favorite remedy. To got the true nud
gonuiun nrticlo, look for the name of
tho California Pig Syrup Co.. printed
uear the bottom of the paokage.
trrlvtll ol lUo NctsOOl L'Ulldrcit mid

Toaebt r -»

Last night sixty persons, including a
unuihur of teachers and children from
the publio schools iu Lynchburg, ar-
rived iu this city and put up at Hotel
Portsmouth. They are traveling around
studying tho geography of the Slate.
They will visit our schools anil he
tihowu tha mode of teaching, etc. Tneywill also be shown around the harbor,lucludiug GUI Point, Virginia Beach
aud Ocean View. They will be here
tiviun! days. Among the party are
some prominent men of Lyuchbtirg.

Mother Nssture. Ever Fruitful
In learn" lieneiei to mauktnd, has givenlurt ti One which, developed by art Insheon pro Ijal iu health yicldiu? Loueflts to
tii« lace. Nu voyager. >ca captain, coni-nieroial travlcr, or toiiii.t »eekiUK plea uro
au 1 health, should fail to be sell-provided'>.ith this wr'n'- tiotiuie restorative andpreventive, llostetter's Utomach Hitters.*>bi h counteract* the effects of malarious
air a id brackish n.iter nuwholesorre or nn
noil u '. diet, exp >anre. t:ie fitt.^uo of travel,
auu me diatnrl unco ol the stomach ea lsed
by r< ii^ii weather «t -«a. and sometimes byralwiy tra>eliti<; o or a rough road bed,Maritiets, miners and wsteru pioneers bear
concarrent evidence to its defensive nn.i
reparative mil neu.-a Chills aud t»> er. rheu-sautisni. m,i livby nf the kidneys, bilious-
Dess, ilvs| epsl I and n iu- in- s ...-(¦. i,

lleved by this In o nparahly ßnj alterative,corrective and inwgoraut, which physicianshighly commend.

a ii.im Aaaerliuii.
Wo are giving goods away, or wo

might Bel Well, if WO continue to sell
ilicm at men ridiculously low prices for
the next few weeks as we've beendoiugthe past mouth. But wu've got to getrid of tho stock, no matter what tho
lots might bo. Wo have given the
peoplo of this city and viointty this
season tho greatest bargains that ever
went out of a clothing house. We ad
vise you, if in need of anything iu
olothmg and suits, furnishings, to give
ns a call before purchasing. Breslauer\k Authouy, 111 High Bireet. Com¬
mencing from June .'rd we close at 7
p.m. sharp.

_

Keep cool

Urning the day by wearing one of
nur cool summer stills and at night rost
easy and cool with onn of those nice
night robes we are soiling so many of.For anythiug iu the gents' wearingline, from a hat to a pair of sochs,call at our establishment. Levy A
Jacobs, '2ÜD High street.

Pitcher's Castoria

Of News Found, Polished and Put
in Condensed Form.

The Guitar Entertainment. An Alarm
of Fire. Street Sprinklers Wanted.
The Unsanitary Condition of
the Fish Market. The
Case of Officer Diggs.

Several druuks wero looked up last
uigbt.
The June torn* of the Hustings bo

gins to day. J

Several persons were overoome bybeut yesterday.
Mrs. Mock, of New York, is visitingMrs, Dick on Fayette street.
Tho ice men cm furnish all theywant on Sunday aud will not be fined.
Thuro was n tine rain at tireat Bridgeaud »Iho at Hodge's Forry Tuesday af

lornoon.
The mortality among bor6es was not

ko great yesterday as it was on tho
previons day.
The Street Committee nnd the rail

road men held a meeting last night,butit was not public.
Tat. Bee, colored, was arrested at

West Norfolk for stuuling a watch, Ho
wilt have a hearing iu a few days.The School Hoard will meet to-mor¬
row night. Just bear this in iniud
gcntlomeu and prateut yourselves.The early closing of the stores makes
it very quiet at night, especially wheu
there are no baseball clubs in tuwu.
John Kobiuson was brought to the

county jail yesterday for drunk aud
disorderly conduct at West Norfolk.
Tbs only business iu the Mayor'sOonrt yesterday was two druuks, who

paid the usual fine* aud departed in
peace.
Bav. J. B. Funston loft for Peters

burg yeistsrdav to attond the Episcopalouucil, which meets in thut oity to
duy.

Delia Day, an old jail bird, was r.;
turned to her quarters in tho coutityail roktorday aftej* an absence for u
fow day.
Dou't forget tho excursion to Bich

uiond to-day. It is gotteu up for the
beuetit of the rooters, aud every ouc
should go.

It is thought that Grimes' Batterywill receive orders to go to Pooahontas
inniu time this week. It look like
trouble has just begun.

Miss P.rauois Ensign, a young lady
of tine ability and national reputation,
\ ill givo a temperance lecture at Ceu-
ral Church to-night at 8 o'olook.
Mr. dairies King has made an of

dein) report to the Mayor in roirurd
to Oflicor Diggs. The oase will oouie
up at a special meotiug to bo held
iliortly.
The Portsmouth Baseball Club goes

to Bichmond to nay. They will play
three games there and return home all
covered with glory by taking two out
the three.
Yesterday afternoon about '2 o'olook

xq ularm ol tire was sounded, caused by
a sawdust pile at Halsteud's milt beiug
in tire. The Virginia woo out aud ex-
iuguishod it.

1 he Circuit Court was engaged yes'.erday in hearing witnesses in the case
if Wm. H. Haruea va. Gill a Thomas,
,es*ees ol Norfolk county ferry, for
lamnges roooived.
Attention is oalled to the postponed>«ale of furniture, etc.. at 300 Crawford

-treet, which was to have taken placevesterdny, but has be on postponedmtil to morrow (.Friday) afternoon at
5:81) o'olock. See advertisemeut.
Tho resolution of Mr, Wonuyoutt, to

inquire into the cost of four streut
«prinkiers and the cost of running tho
«tue, was a good move. Portsmouth
Meads them baaly. Other cities much
«maller than Portsmouth have them,why should not wo'.'
Tho guitar eutertniument at the Mou

imsntal M. K. Church next j uosdayeight, is something iu this city. Pro
eieor Ham has a national ruputatiouiud tha fact that ho will he ajssistad by
two of Portsmouth's sweotust singers,isinfHoient recommendation of itself.It is said that tho ordinanos which
he Council pastod Tuesday night not
illowiug any paid official to leavo theoity without permisflion will not
tmount to anything. It does not attach
-*ny penalty or say before whom a per
->u stuill be brought who violutes the
¦ame.
Col. W. H. Stowoft, of this city, at

tbe Grand Gamp meeting in CburlottoBrille, offered a rsisoluJilou embodyingin eloquent tribute to Col, Ueros Voniiorcke, By rising vote it wm uuani-
uously adopted.and the adjutant gene.-id instructed to send a copy to the-amily of Col. Iiorcke.
The slop carts are getting very neg¬ligent of late. A geullutuan sent u

neiaago to our oflice yesterday re¬
floating us to call the attention of thejoutraotors to the fact that a pail had
beou setting in front of hit door ou
otiuty streot sinco Monday. Noijarboge was removed from off Wash

ington streot south of High yestorday.There shnuld be some hose and a
man placed at the disposal of the Clerk
if the Market every day, ao that the
..pace occupied by tho fish oarts couldbe kept clean and free trorn smell. Itthonld bu thoroughly washed every day.Venterday the odor coming from thatlocality was anything but pleasant, be--d-« ihii. it is essential to the healthof tho oity.
Tnu condition of the gntters in thesuburbs is terrible. On Oueen street,near Pearl and Cook etraets, a gteensonm is standing several inches thiok.The Hoard of Health should call theattention of the Hoard of Supervisorsto tbe unsanitary condition of thesuburbs and let them order thorn to beI put in ft sauitary condition immedi-'atoly.

HQ MOfb'i'ATHIC

Act nlmost instantly, speedily curing the
most obstiuate cases, lihcuinntism curcil
iu from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache curcil iu 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
mid all Fcmnto Complaints quickly curcil.
Munyon's Vitalizer imparts new lifo and
Vi^or to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a 2ö-cent viul of one ol
Munyon's Cures, and if yon are not bene¬
fited your money will ho refunded. This
Company puts up
A cure lor every disease

STORIES OF THE DAY.
The lndlau Wae Itound to Have a> Con-

Teyaneo of Sumo Sort.
Au amusing Btary is told iu oouneo-

tiou with tho recent opening of tho Noz
Forces Indian reservation, When the In¬
dians of tho reservation bad received
tboir money from tho government, they
went to tho neighboring towns to spend
It. Their visit was of course anticipated,
and all possible Bchetuos worn on foot to
relieve Uncle Sam's wards of their cash.]
as speedily as possible. Tho Indians
wore on tho buy, too, und money was
no object whon anything they saw took
tboir fancy. The redskins toot a notion
to buy oarts, wagons, buggios, oto., and
iu a short tiino every uvailablo vehicle
in tho little town of Farmington was in
tboir possession.

There was ono old Indian who failed
to make a purchase, however, and after
nil the buggios wore (rouo a desire to
possess somo sort of conveyance started
him on a diligent search After visiting
all tho places where vehicles were sold
without success be Dually leurncd of a

conveyance which, from the description,
completely overshadowed anything iu
point of elegance ever sold before and
tho ptineoHsiou of which would render
nil tho other Indians wild with envy.Ho sought thu owner, who proved to be
tho towu undertaker, and opened ncgo-.
tiations for tho puroliaso of the vehicle.
The undertaker soou found tho Indian
wanted to obtain his hearse. The thought
staggered him for a moment, but hav¬
ing uu eye to business and noting tho
anxiety of Mr. Rtdskln tho be&XSO Wtt3
sold for a good round stun.
Tho Indian hitched two horses to tho

somber vehicle, and putting his squaw
and papooses on the inside trotted off
for homo, tho proudest copperfnee that
ever strung u bow or stolu a sheep. Tho
other Indians, bearing uf his coming,hud lined up along tho road to watch
him pass. Perchod on his htjjh seat, bo
drove haughtily by them, while the lit¬
tle pappooses peered through tho glass
sides and chipped thoir hands raprur-
oualy.
The agent remonstrated with the In¬

dian, hut all to no purpose. Ho retained
the hearse, and in his frequent visits to
tho .surrounding towns, driving iu his
Somewhat glooui inspiring conveyance,
is no longer an object of curiosity..SauFrancisco Call.

Tbc Other Lee.
Tho visit of Genernl Fitzhngh Leo

has started a story which he tuldou him¬
self several years ago, and which is a
good illustration of the love the Confed¬
erate soldiers 1 tore toward General Robert
E. Lee. As it is well known, General
Fitshugk Leo was at tho head of tho
cavalry, which Was much envied by
tho infantrymen-, who had to walk
through tiio mud and dust.

After General Robert Loo had surren¬
dered, General Fitzhngh I-ioe rndo away
from Appomattox. Whilo riding through
a luuu ho met an old North Carolina
soldier.
"Ho, thoro!" cried General Lee.

"Wherefore yon going?"
"I've been, off on a furlough, and am

now going back to jivin (ienerul Boh
Loo," replied tho old soldier.
"Yon needn't go back, but can throw

your pun away and return homo, for
Leo's surrendered."

¦.Leo n surrendered?"
"That's what I said," said General

Leo.
"It must bavebeon that damned Fita

IjOC then. B> h Lee would never surren¬
der. " And tho suldfer put on a look of
contempt and walked on..Louisville
Conrier-JonrnaL

Ilmnlln Uenilntaront.
Whilo standing in tho rotunda of tho

Astor Honso, Now York, recently, Mr.
0. J. Hninhn, tho well known horse¬
man, said: "Tho first time I came to
New York was in 1841, and I rode from
Bult'u lo to Albany on a canalboat load¬
ed with lime. Tbo.-passago was 1 cent u
mile, including meals. There was a
fight between the Hudson r4ver steam¬
boat*, and I came down tho ricer for 60
cents. 1 put up at u little hotel on Pearl
streot at a oi;«tt of 75 cents per day. I
had hoard nuich of tho Astor House and
w alked up town to take a good look at
it, and I thought it tho grandest pioee of
architecture in tho world. As I could
not afford the rate, I derived somo satis¬
faction from standing on thu front stops
and picking my tcith. Now tho Astor
has a subdued air when compared with
tho Waldorf, where I usually stop. ".Turf, Field and Farm.

II* Has the. Fever.
While a negro was plowing in a field

hi Bougherty couuty he unearthed sev¬
eral gold rings and. silver apoJms which
had evidently been buried these during
the war. Tfmt negro has ceased plow¬ing and has gone to djggiug for a liv¬
ing..Atlanta. C«n**i*at5axi.

roninnuuvu AnvKtt-riNU.-iiKNis ruRiNiiiiurit ADVKnTiiemim

WE'RE the most talked about and busiest Clothing store |in the city to-dayCan't help but be so. No matter what your wants may be, we stand readyto save money for you. Suit for best occasions. Yes, $ioor as much higheras you want. $15 gets very superior.
As fine and good clothes to-day for $10 as formerly for $15.It's wasting money.to pay $10 or $12 for Suits sold by us $5 and $6.75,It's wasting money.to' pay $15 for Suits sold by us for $10.It's wasting money.to pay $20 for Suits sold by us for $12.Never mind il they do say it hurts the business to sell at lower prices.The wonder ol the town. It's not understood how we do it. It's done.As wonderful prices in Boys' Clothes. You needn't pay more than $5 for Biggestand $3 for smallest Hoy's Suit.
You'll hardly believe it can be. A Man's AU-Wool Suit, $5 and $6.75.The proof.see it. Perhaps the very suit you have seen some one else wearing, andtook it for $10 or $12 worth. Was bought here for $5 and $6.75.

M. ROSENBAU IVI, 1 1 6 and 118 High St., Portsmouth.
Ii» .lohn C. Nteniejcr, AuclioBtor.

URNITURK AT AUCI ION.
Ry dirtolion ofllie owner I n il »oll at mil lie

»in iinn, for -> hum ii may concern, at 10:110 o'clock
a. in.. WKONKH0AY, JuneQth. VS»\

Al.l. Ol' TRK I RSI HUH
o. t jlur.l In ilie m-K'e h i No. .i n inwferil street.
i.ier ol London, Portunoiilb, conilkllug ol rled-
lottu Stills, Cnrptla. Mailings, Store«, imu u ,-Itooni ami Kii< hin Furniture, etc, etc,
Tl.UMS CASH.

JOllN i N1KMBYBR.
Ji-O-Ui A iic loueer,

The above. ¦» it ik»<|h>0C<1 uulll 5;>1 o'clookKRIUAY APrKRNOON, Juuc lib.
Juti-t Is

Special for To-Day
Finn 11 noli Sai ililies. 10.- per cuu.
fancy MixcT Oaken, lllc per |>numl.Fine ICvoporatod Apphe. lOc or three

ponu in tor 26o.
I so Hooper ¦ Fatal Food for water bugn.liebt city roforeiwe» iciveu,

V. W. IIUUOINS * CO.,
HO'2 \-.k\, lot streot.

In connection rr<th tl.o

II O 1" «3» 1 "V fc» f ix C> 1»,
is Mini lie Vfit'i

Fish, Soft Crabs and all Delicacies
ohtuiuabl'. The tiavilliou in open i<t nil
times m pionio puriiue llatta ruuaouiiblo
andservice liral-claae. Accommodations lor
twenty k i * » tor the Huunner. For rate»
and particulars address

M. J. MUr.VF.V.
Proprietor.

HO 1 FOR GRAND PICNIC AND EXCURSION !
TO SOLDIERS' HOME,

Tuesday, June 11th, 1SOS.

By Division No. 1. A. (>. II.. for neuoflt Sis¬
ters of Charity of St. Joncpu's School.
Music in uttenunu?u fordavc m;
l'oxtH leave Ohl boiniuion wharf, Nor oik,7:30, IV:!M) and 3:30; Portsmouth, ü:<6,11:4aaudSrtn, nay Line whurf, Norfolk, 7, 11

tUil I.
Hot reshmenti on ßrouniU at city prices.'IT krta.Ailnlt», 6Ue; childicu. 2*äc.
Ju.Vlw

BASEBALL,
Portsmouth vs. Richmond
Notice to Rooters and All Others Who

Dcsirst to Spend a Pleasant
Day in Richmond.

There »III be an eiouriiou to Richmond
ou TIIUUSWAY. Jane 6. is'.i5. via 0. au U.It. IL, leavim; North Mreet wharf, Forts-
luouth. !):V0a m: U. aud U. wharf, Norfolk,
you in. Returning, louro Ilichinoud H p hi.
Karo, round tr p, «1 50. jol-;lt

NOTICE.
If yon WAiit PURR BtiAOKUBKRY .IIMOE

and ULI I Ili a PURK MALT \\ HISl.F.V call

El jones*. corner Middle- and couniysis.,
where you will Quit a lull supply, ray'll-lm

SPECIAL SALE
Kite Willow Ho Lit, only II.fit): lame till

ports I Huch. 4Ho to 70o. Look at tipaopri em M-iiuin» that reit for 15c, title, USo.title per yard; our price, sc, lue, I Be mid it,-,
UOLR'B.my28 tlOli County street, city.C£~Closa at 7 p. m tialumaya oiceptc.l.

GIVEN AWAY;
We are pIviiiR away those fine articles offurniture which you seo displayed iu our

window, tor every cash putcliaie you will
i u eiVH eoiipona. ÜOUM iu and c,ol our clr-vnlar ol uiptauatiou.
We h*»n just received tho Urgest amimost e rni'lui' linn of Ladies' .Muslin On.

, derwear io bo fonnlin ilthoi city. Thetagood* uro of raio maniilaoturu ana the cela-LratO'l kek Stitch biaud.
I reach Organdies, Uinehams, etc.. Whito(looiia oi every dosoriptlou, Embroidarles,Shin WiiistM. eto. l ull hue of tiuut'h Kur-uiablucs, Qonta' Dlack ami Kauoy MuHiuasbv tUa var.l or made to order, and a lovelyhuu of Bpruig Paintings.

W. C. NA6ti.
_

'J'2'J Uic,u slrsst.
I" UST RKQK1VBD, AT 210 UIOIl BTRKET\»I another lot of those Urxe Mo pietteItiiKB. will liu Bold at tu.ilfi or 91.26 the set.KuK«, 80x74, 41. Tho best .Ml.a I Do Heam.lei- lio^u in the city, (ireal reduction iultov'd Jorsey and HIoiiho Suits.

OEO. H. BELL, Acent,
liramlt lloildiug.

LOOK AT THIS;

. AIN'T WE IN 1T1"
Three Biggest Sellers,

Three Best Wheels Made.
WAVERLY, $85.

COLUMBIA, $100.
EAGLE, $100.

Bend fur our now cata'ogue.
Co.-it you nothing but ft postal,

11 wit's Spins Hie,
108 ti k; ii htbekt,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
T^OIt KENT.No. fi23 First street, aaJoon,Xr * IU per month; :-o. Til Crawford at.,522 01) por mouth: No 3ÜÜ High et.. dwelling.Ivo per month No. :!00 inwnhlie St., dwell¬ing. »V6 per month: No. :!1 Diunidche at..I duelling. 431 per inouth; No. 113 Lincolnstreet, dwelling, vim per month. So-rural
men htoeos an i some am* 1 -lw. Hing« at veryreuauiiuhla reut». All uro in good order anduoitrly nil huvo city water, i'. rti a desiringgood h<. .en must call oarly. JNO. 1.. WAT¬
SON, I'ortamouth, Va.

^_

|JUNK CAL1FOKN1A OBANOE3, PINE¬
APPLES, BANANAS, LEMONS, ETC.,

At
THE L\ C. BUOOKS CO..

113 High slraet, l'ortamouth, va.

pillllllUllllllllllillllllM
H FOR WjRAK WWW

SS Brown'* Iron Bitters is perfectly .ma^^L-i^S^ri. S3. birmkss. Given lu children it /^^J^^'*?^5St»8? EEBS Strengthens^ and iiuunshes tbo -^^(^*» %

S January 3d, 1895. - §§
g Our child was sick for a year and a
1 half. We tried several physicians who H1 did her no good. Then we procured . §§1 Brown's Iron Bitters, and we are happy j§1 to say that she is now hearty as can be. j

Mrs. YOE, Cartwright, Texas. §i
1 '8~ HrrtWti's Iran littler? will <ore r.id
__. Blood, Kidney and liver Troubles. "It's Brown's Iron Bitters you needl"*~ \>onuertul for Dyspepsia. Const loa- SB!== tio!,, Female, Weaknessand Malaria. For overworked men.debilitated women.puny children. 5X

DON'T AGREE WITH RECORDS.

5IoTXInIny'« Statement* ConeornlUB tlio
Treu.ury Condition In i «n:v.

Tho iuaccurocics whioli Governor Mc¬
Kinley indulged in in his recont Hurt-
fjrd speech continno to excite comment
und criticism. Among tho very glaringniisstatomenta was that which nlleged
that tho Harrison administration ut the
closo of its form of ofticr> .'tnrncd over
to Mr. Cleveland's administration $184,
OUU,000 surplus."

It is woll known that on tho 20th of
February, 1803, just lil days before tho
expiration of President Harrison's term,
thu then secretary of tho treasury, Mr.
Charles Foster, instructed tho chief of
tho bureau of engraving and printing to
prepare plates for the issue of bunds to
supply an iuiponding treasury deficiency.Tho fact was fust brought to notice bytho Kansas City Times and bos sinco
been widely published by tho leading
newspapers of tho country.

But t?...t is not tho only evidence in
contradiction of Governor McKinley's
mis-statement of facts. On tho 2.0th of
February, 1803, only a week beforo tho
expiration of Harrison's term of oflice,
Secretary of tho Troasury Foster ap¬
peared beforo a committee of congress
and stated that "while there la no fear
of a bankrupt treasury the situation is1 one demanding serious, consideration"

and added that ho thought "trwro would
be a surplus of $17,000,000 on July 1,
lb'J3. "
There is an ancient but not commend¬

able code of morals which holds that
"a lio woll stuck to is as good as the
truth," but that was at a time when
recordswere inaccessible. Governor Mc¬
Kinley, who is a lost century statesman,
seems still to tulhero to that idea, but
he's not likely to convince the public in
the face of the facts..Kansas City
Times.

DEFICIENCY OF REVENUE.
The McKinley Tariff Aet Wholly Itespon-

Bible.Repeal of the Sugar Duty.
The deficiency of the lust two years

has often boon attributed to a lack of
revenue under the present tariff. There
is no ground for that statement. The de¬
ficiency of revenue as compared to ex¬
penditures may be absolutely and wholly
attributed to tho tariff net of 1SU0, com¬
monly known as tho McKinley bill, nud
to the increase of expenditure incurred
by the sumo congress which passed that
act. For many years prior to tho tariff
of 1890 tho sugar duties had yielded a
revonuo to tho government equal to 01
cents per head of tho population. Had
that almost wholly revena6 tax contin¬
ued to. the present date it would havo
yielded »revenue in. tie period which

has elapsed since its repeal of aDfjUt
$300,000,000. *.
Tho country would also have been

saved tho payment oat of a deficient
revenuo of au unlawful bounty to sugar
planters of about $30,000^000. It is true
that tho panic which was brought on by
tho silver craze, coupled with the un¬
certainty which always eusnes from de¬
ficient import duties, pending a change
of tariff, especially whou the measure is
long delayed in congress, might have re»
dnced the consuming power of tho peo"
plo as to sugar as it has also distinctlyreduced the consuming power of thopco
plo in respect to liquors and tobacco^thoreby again diminishing revenuo,
That rednctiou wonld, however, have
been small, and in any event, except for
the repeal of the revcnno tax on sugar in
181)0, tho treasury would have reooivsd
n rovonuo from it at least double tho
amount of tho subsequent deßoiency.-»
Edward Atkinson.

The Marnet la Surgery.
A fow days ago C. H. Fisko, tho O

Orchard hotel propriotor,^gct a needle
into bis foot and was unable to extract
it, although he tried many ways to
so. Finally, knowing tho affinity erf
fit el for u raaguet, ho went to the el«-
trio light, station and placed hie foöfe
near a dynamo, and- eat came Iis» ae*>isla-WPortland Pres*


